10-19-18

This is a message from James Ward Elementary School. Best of luck to our CJML
team as they compete in their first competition tomorrow! There will be a parent SEED
meeting at James Ward School tomorrow (October 20th) from 9 AM until 11:30
AM. The link to sign-up is posted on our school website. The SEED (Seeking
Educational Equity & Diversity) Project is a multifaceted diversity training program that
helps participants reflect on their own and others’ experiences while also exploring
current theory on topics such as race, gender, ethnicity, sexual orientation,
socioeconomic status, etc. These 2.5 hour long monthly seminars are designed to help
participants create, develop and implement strategies that foster respect for all people.
Tomorrow is "Bike the 2nd District Day". This event, organized by State Representative
Theresa Mah, will take place from 10 AM until 2 PM. The route begins at "Working
Bikes" located at 2434 S. Western Avenue.

Picture money is due Monday, October 22nd. On Tuesday, our 2nd graders will go on a
walking trip to Chinatown Library. Please join us as James Ward Elementary School
celebrates Hispanic Heritage Month on Thursday, October 25th! Our Heritage Spanish,
5th grade music, and 4th - 8th grade Spanish students will briefly present what they
learned about Hispanic cultures, history, art, and music! Following, Son Monarcas from
Urban Gateways will present Fandango, an exploration of Latin American music and
dance. Parents are welcome to join our K-2nd grade assembly at 11:45am. Our 3rd8th grades will also enjoy the assembly later in the afternoon.
Friday, October 26th is Principal Appreciation Day! We would like to thank Ms.
Anderson for ALL of her hard work and dedication. Please show your appreciation to Ms.
Anderson on Friday by sending her a quick email or note showing your appreciation.
Parents, please use extreme caution when dropping off or picking up your child from
school. We have had multiple reports from parents walking their children to school that
cars are speeding down the street, putting lives in danger. Please drive slowly! Also,
please do not double park anywhere near the school. Parking is not allowed inside of
the cones. The cones are used for buses only. We need traffic to flow nicely so that
everyone can get down Shields in a safe and efficient way. If you are interested in
working on the development of an updated traffic pattern for entrance & dismissal,
please join us Monday at 8:15 AM in the parent room to determine what would work
best for our community. Thank you for your full cooperation. Last but not least, one of
our parents lost a wedding ring. If you find a ring, please bring it to the main office.
Have a great weekend!

10-19-18
家长们好！下面是华德小学的通知。祝我们的 CJML 团队好运, 他们明天将参加他们的第
一场比赛! 明天，10 月 20 日，上午 9 点至 11:30 在华德小学将举行家长种子项目培训会。
注册链接已张贴在我们的学校网站上。 “种子” (即寻求教育公平和多样性的缩写词) 项目
是一个多方面多样的性培训计划, 旨在帮助参与者反思自己和他人的经验, 同时也探索当前
的主题, 如种族、性别、族群、性取向、社会经济地位等。这些每月一次两个半小时的研
讨会旨在帮助参与者创建、制定和实施促进尊重所有人的策略。明天是 "第二区骑自行车
日"。此活动由州众议员马静仪组织, 将于上午 10 点至下午 2 点进行。路线从位于西部大
道南 2434 号的"运转的自行车”处开始 "。
拍照费下星期一, 10 月 22 日到期。星期二, 我们的二年级学生将步行前往唐人街图书馆。
请在星期四, 10 月 25 日参加我们华德小学庆祝西班牙裔传统月活动! 我们的传统西班牙
语、五年级音乐和四至八年级西班牙语学生将简要介绍他们对西班牙文化、历史、艺术和
音乐的了解! 随后, 来自“城市门户” 蒙娜卡斯之子” 将表演凡丹戈, 这是对拉美洲音乐和舞
蹈的探索。 欢迎家长参加我们在上午 11:45 举行的幼儿园至二年级的大会。我们三至八年
级也将在下午观看该表演。
星期五, 10 月 26 日是校长感谢日!我们要感谢安德森校长的辛勤工作和奉献精神。请在星
期五向安德森校长发送一封电子邮件或便条, 表示您对她的感谢。
家长们, 请在送孩子上学或从学校接孩子时格外小心。我们收到多份来自家长的报告反映
在他们带孩子步行到学校期间, 有汽车在街上超速行驶, 此举危及生命。请放慢开车速度!
此外, 请不要在学校附近的任何地方并排停车。在锥体区域内不允许停车。锥体区域内只
限校车停车。我们需要交通很好地流动, 以便每个人都可以以安全有效的方式通过盾牌
街。如果您对建立一套更有效的改善上学前和放学时的交通模式感兴趣, 请参加我们在星
期一上午 8:15 在家长室召开的会议, 以确定什么将最适合我们的社区。感谢您的充分合
作。最后也很重要的是, 我们的一位家长丢失了订婚戒指。如果你捡到该戒指, 请将它交到
办公室。
祝周末愉快! 谢谢！

